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M.B.A- (Semester-Ill) Eramination

, SALES AND DISTRIBUTION MANAGEMENT

Paper-MBA/3202,M

l'imc : '[ hree Hours] [Maximum Marks : 70

Note : (1) ALL questions are compulsory

(2) Figures to thc right indicate mark.

SECTION_A

I . (,4.) Explain the concept of sales management. Ho'w sales managemelt is helpful for getting

profit ? 14

OR

(B) Explain the advantages and disadvantages of functional type of sales organisation and

consumers specialization type organizatioo wift its structure. 14

SECTION_B

2. (A) Explain the objectivcs r.rf Salcs Quota. 7

(B) You are appointed as a sales manager of SUNRISE l'}harmaceutical company specialised

in selling high priccd drugs. what t)?e of annual sales budget would you design for
sales promotion of this company 1 '1

OR

(C) How will you do cstimating of the sales forccasl lor Luxurious car ? '7

(D) Wtich method would be suitable to forecast the salcs of Ne*'ly Launched premium czLr

brand NEXA lbr Indian market (assume suitable data based on sales cost analysis) 'l

1

3. (A) Describe the selection process for sales executive. 7

(ts) What sort oI compcnsation mix wiLI you use for following jobs and why ?

(i) Spons equipntent scles erecutire

(ii) Sales executive at publishing house. '7

OR

(C) Explain the various methods of evaluating salcs forcc performance. 1

(D) $hat kind of training modules *ould you recommend for saies force engagcd in
product categories like :

(i) Branded packa8cd, whcat atta

(ii) Printer ? 7
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SECTIO\-C

(A) txplain the erhical and social issucs in sales dislribution nranagement. 1

(B) Explain thc traditional channel of distriburion cxisting in Rural lndia. 7

()R

(C) What inrportant rolc do the channel nrcn,bcrs llay in adding valuc 10 the product and

seNice / 1

(D) Discuss the reccnt tre[ds in wholcsaLc and Rctail selling. '7

SEC'TION-D

Mr. Rohit ]'andon was translerrc(l to Akoia district in order to find solotion to the reccnt

declease of jalcs figurcs in sales of Cooir Cola prc'ducts.

Rohit took over and formd out the Akola sales team was doing fine but were not able

to put their best becausc of lack of incentiles ill thc compensation structule.

Ihe tearn consisted of t\\eh!i \oung salcs representatives and he promised them incenrires

plus a new Baiaj Pulsar l8(l-Black for salcs leader at thc end of season.

(1) Do lou think wha! Rohit di.l lould inrprove sales figures ? 7

(2) \\rhat nrn monclary incenri\rs you would like to rccommcnd, which plays an inrportant
role in Dotivating sales team mcmbcrs. of thc distric! ? 'l
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